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ALL Nature speak, the rilstcnee oft Gon. be-

fore whou it Ii fitting tnd proper, on all mil-abl- e

tcatlont, to humble onricLta for tin

and trinsgrrmnn, to acknowledge our depen-

dence upon IIk poodm-- for protection end

ftror, tndetrncttly to tupplieate a continuance

ct bit id tnd tupport. Thi U the language

of ictputtton; it ti tlie conviction of emy ratio-ri- l

ted Intelligent mind,

to obedience, tUref.re. to thj Jon? cittMUh-e- d

tnd commendable uu( of our fnicfathsrt. of

Kiting apart, bj appoir.tincnt of the civil gov.

eminent, one day in each vcar, at the commence-

ment of the labor of tht rcaxm; that the whole

cemmanity may inin in the performance of this cr- - I

.
. .r..i ... .... l,t-ti- ,i Atirl liparl.

iminn

'. ...Vneeiiiiiv a storm sea uuy the freighted vessel, on
I do hereby appoint . HHR. , nJiiph . mn.
TEEN Til DAY OF APRIL next, to be obaerv- -

colll,lmc p,oprr,v .',hc failures oiher may in-a- d

aa t day of of FEASTING and PIIA YCK, olc the channela of trade may be diverted ;;

throughout IhU Slate.
It ia recommended that all vain amusement and

nnnecernry labor b smnended on aaid day, and

that ministera and people n( cveiy reliirm deno-mlnatii- ti

encmble at their respective plarcf of

worhip and with unfeigned trpentancc is their Kvery perton who tfiur imdcrslandiiin God'

hearta for sin and tran.gresaion of (.'od'a Holy command.,, def- - ra obedience until the power the
llolv Spirit in cxorlcd him to lead him do

La, tnd in humble in the cU.cc of
u btfi)mofl I,'r(,cijelv in 1(lu C1111(llln ,

atonirg sacrifice incaliattstiblo grac.i of tho (mn l)l(J lvlllctej iani)i ,f after the
implore i vior directed him to M retch it forth,

And wlulnwt repent and grieve for our own

aina, let in pray to Ai.MiliTr-Goi- i for His blcs-in- g

upen our civil inatitulions, tint our beloved

r ontitry may be prcjTVNl from every threatened

danger; tint patriotism anl virtue may not

acnfiied tointriguo and corruption; that all in au-

thority ia our National Stale naverinnents,

my be under the guidance of Divine

PrvtUtnrr, that they may be led to adoption

of tuch meaaurci as will restore confidence

l.artnony ain'oiff ibe cituena of tho diiTurrnt srcii.ms

ofour countrv, fecuto happiness of the peopio ,

and ensuie the transmission, unimparcd, to future

lieneratiooa, the civil and religious ficcdom

us by our fathers.

Lt ui pray for the people thia State, that

they may bo blessed and prjsyer-- d al their law-f- ul

nroocr under talangk that the great in- -

,. l. .,rninfl.l and ill infill- -
teretia oi r.iucnuu.i w i

. . i i ti ... t n,,i,.oii,.,l- -,Atiro nn ancielV DO more uccui "
that wc may bo saved from the evils or .var, of

t. ...,l.. nr o.xtilence and. finally, let lis- - -uiiii vjh- -, t

pray that th benign influence of the pure nnd
,

peaceful religion of the Gospel may spread from I

Van to heart, and from laml to land, until an

idolatry, and superstition shall be 'exter-

minated from the whole earth.

Given under my hand, at Shoroinan. this 11th

day or March, in the year of our Limit one

thoiuand eight hundred nnd thirty six, and

of tho Independence of the United State, the

alitielh.
SILAS IL JKNISON.

Tljr His Honor,

Gi:o. II. Mafr, Stcrttary.

Mic e Many.
or tub m iiiit.

Tnr. mvslcnoiis influence or the Holy Ghost

how itself in many ways. H v.hispcM to the

oul eotnetlinea in solitude, al midnight, nnd beck-i- i

.. from the world to God and duty. The
" " -- - ...

heht. and tbo return ul uun.s anu pira

aure ailencc it, perhaps; then it will return, in

icknrAs, in BtlliClion, and sorrow, anu saj ut uie

pirit, itlll lingering about the world, ' Come away,

. .u,.. " Ii msf be disregarded tll. but it

will hover near, anil like a aove unw hook " '
, . II fl,.iinp tound and IlL'ht Upon

igMiu It mells Ihe aoul penitence for sins

bieh have been ll.ought or with cold insenaibu-.t-

for ytr il subdues stubbornness and pride it

remote, the veil frm before lomb tnd brings

God and tho judgment and heaven to view. It

give life tnd eoibi'.itv t.. thelorpld soul arous-

es Ha powe', nerves t'ne wri's, bamoios the pruttd.

breaks the eba.1t j! fe'lir of am. and ooder m
igick power, the liarJeied, rfjcllious. suipw

cmy of God. r,.t to Ma and l.dr.. I lia ta.t -

let., feverish, anxiety i. gnna. aad Jy gUddw. U.

heart, hope beam. ... b rvc. ..id became, to U
v.,,. 'ierd. ttunhVi' for ever. Illoj'

Spmt.thmi art mdeei the i.-- hl ana Iff-- fH;
tlmonly real Camforlrr, in Inn f"'rtow d

. We will pray for thee, ttta opsin our baails

tn tbe. nd welconw thy cosniag. Defend, hssav-enl- y

influene. descend everywhere, aa brwg Utt

ainning and siiffenny world back to lit iaiy.A.
V. Mirror

K0HAre or t,i;uoia.
wu.l. .n r,V..rrver. with bart capable of ca

t

mtl.e UK sky. Ihoetfcnt and pleasure if t

. tsw (tin him some faint conception of Hi '

! tty of llie community over which O sj presldea '

at wreck
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He thinks oflbi little world, as a reunion pro

ince, and a he fancies that allegiance 'td harmo- -

ny and htpptneta reign in nil the bright regions in

before him, his heart swell with n sort of rfcival- - ;

roua desire to jtin l im minority here. in Ihttir
reatnre Jehovah'a Tcign. The spirit which

rise In In- - hreaat la that of rntname of clnralry.
ITGnd't kingdom was n political or n milllary one. j

he would pra forward at nnce to its banner. H'it I
!

alan.tl it a kingnom of kaliun. Tt enter it, he j
J

must come down from hia high inn ginatmns, '
and go tu work in penitence a ndfc humility among j

I

lh corruptions of ht o n heart. .'4, to

rir.vnnar.a nr roMUM:. j

Ho many female, who once chctiahcd the n

of fill.nc a plendld elation in life, hive
ttrn reduced to the necemry of cjcnrtin their a

to gein a Kiihaistencc ! You are all, prubtbly.
acquainted with kftino nch ; you iniy, rrln(e, of
have heard it remarked of them, that thir '.rialr,
by throwing then upon thoir on rosoiirces, have

r'ndeted their chnractera more interrtinp and miI- -

uable. Tlmaeof jnu, who now cnjny prosperity,
; may have no fear that your situation will ever a

change; inu mav nut conceive tnc pnsaiuiuiy ni

aunerim; those which you haio witn"sed
... -- ,t II... . ... n..,,.A.l,iulU (lA.Oimr .t

inanufictoring ititcrrst j mny decline, or landed es- - nK

tatos may aink in nlue ; upon tlieso, and a limn-

sand other changes, Joes the uncctUm lonure ol ,

worldly wealth depend. Hi.

Til,: iviriir.ni'.n ami.

, , ... . .
Utood waning, before, lie maitn i eiiort, to nave

f rosir-- .i --. ii. Tin must he tlnnke. the
blood beginning to circulate, nnd FCiiKiition return-

ing, before he has any thing lo do! Hm arm would,

in such a case, temain withered former. So the
soul which has blink into tho k'lh irgy of wuiliing
for God's spirit, may wait for ever in vain. Man

must repent, hlmscif. Ho must love God, himself;
he must ubauduii riw 'iimself. God will not do
the work for us ; he will only in fun; the spiritual
vitulily by which il w lo be done. ib.

cnntvriAN i.inr.r.AUTV.

In your toward nil around yon.bn indul- -

.'J i;k,..-,- i ivium tliink of men luintr.... remcnlbpr ,w Inne you were

in the nine condition, unil let tills rnliecnon queii
the rising emotion of impatience, and suppress the

censorious tone. Make allowance for the circiiin-lan:- c

and niual'um of those who are doing wrong;

out torrcuse them, for no tciiiiitiition is an excuse

f.ir'fein. bnt to remind vomi-el- f that under a similar
milit........ irrv nrnhahlv, do the same.

j- - ..... ,

nml iii lpnii von lo foel commiseration anil sorrow
j

rather than to exhibit censorious and denunciatory

zeal, in respect to llie taults you wimoss ib.

TniAt.s or WOMIIN.

All human beimrs must biifler piin and sorrow ;

but on woman do the evils incident to human exis-

tence fnll with peculiar fiirce. Her heart U sensi-

tive, and her spirits are eni-il- elated or depres-e- d :

the delicacy or her nervous system subjects her to

agitations to which man, favoured by greater phys-

ical strength and more firmness of nerve, is exempt.

Subject to caprice, elio need the balance of intel-

lectual dirciplmo ; nnd, above all, docs she require
tin- - aid or religions prinriplea to enable her to over-

come the weaknes? to which her minJ, owiti',' to a

peculiar physical organization, it subject. ib.

-- Jt uUl nml atriowi nr. T'-- following is cop-

ied from the Albany Transcript, and will bo ioter-rettin-

tucourting beaux of lh present day :

A law in Massachusetts, ndopted in the year
1017, was mch that if a oung man attempted to
address a young woman without the consent ofher
parents, or n case of their absence, he should pay

the tine of JC 1 for the first offence, 10 for tho

second, and be imprisoned Tor the third. Thus in

HI 19 one Malhe.v Stanlry was tried Tor engag'ing
I nnfi.,n. r,r fl.p dini-lil- rr of John Turhox.

wllimU ,!, cr,s,.nt of her parents, nnd fined 10;
, ((f, nt The same year, three married women

werc fiiC, r for feolding. We apprehend huch
, .Vl.i( h- - r no avail nt tSe present time.
i i',ve hll.ing would not atop llie lougiio oi some

(

women, or 15 the gallantry of young mn.

HW TO OUT RIO Or A OOMrv.MOS.

Ab a temperance party were travelling lalcly in a

siiiee n nassoneor was luken uo on the road, when

inimedntely lh Ug wm filled with alcholic va-- 1

port thrown off from the lungs of Itwir own com- -
j

paniou. Thi, of course, proved seriou inler-- r

option to the entymenl of the party. At length
one iiftlw eewlemco cried oul. "Mr Dnver,vher .

tJj f rum " "re gal no joij i

, 7
P j e driver. "Bet yot have; do j

j .u,Mlt Aim) il iiui.l be thai i

..iii... !iu. i.sif i. brok. or Hie siopple U out."
The noil who had occasioned the t'"!e
JwB ibe window, and l jroae his f.ce toward lite

.mm tins

reptKsd. 'tad always whon I can, I kp )' bead

ml of lb window." At ih aact aluppia; place
took his outaida. 7Vt. IlirM.

MaVtlaMi. The Rtiuasore AoMrieaa of Fn- -

day eontaiiw tk leuort of to cmrotite nf ways aod.. . .r 1 1 i
Jovln- - the tcenes ol l'f. imnaa i - i mvtat ol th linos oi oics""" i- -

pretidirur in it, he can finsl uch poetiek ia I tomutaim, iKal lha u of lea million, ..f dollar,

cvtny apla even of hit own reUttons to thtt Pe- - tppupntXe4 by the Hale for cooiple'mg aud

He refiecti tbtttba Almighty Pwer-1- hie '
lending ihe p'ir improvtiaeatt of the state. -e-

ovild arrn toeb Kene aa that around him.and te(.,c,n ai liic inc rp jratu-- of x

to the wbol, i. por . tfcj m
be t a Io or 'ib bBB Utrl, smb esrrer

mM to mat. bi. ereaterw baPP). H rs l.l'Pg baBV

TliK akoi.ui ii.MiaiW. The- National I n- - '

tctli-enr- er ivr the Moving sketch ef the re- -

marks . f Mr. Webater, n the Senate, en the que.-,- '

tion ul.tc'i har Leon fur a lung line under debate
,

that b.ly, rolatuc tothc retepuon of the aboli-- I
I

tiun prtilion.
Mr. Webater exprcred hortly hia judpmrnt

aatntho proper courtlo be lalcri with there
pclitiun. He Ihi'iichtj they onht lo"be ricened
rofcred and conlderr-d- . That waa what waauni- -

ally dune with petition n otlmr mlij-c-l, nnd what
had been unifurmnlly dnc, Iwrctofuro, with poti- -

by

tiona on tlm tuliject nl.
Ttioao who boieive tjey had an undoubted riplit

ami that CoJ3rc had undoubted con-- I

utitutional Biithnnty o- - the aubjeets to which
their petition relatis). filuM not be iutinfiod with

or
rblUial 10 roceivQ ion p!inii mil uunn ooiuni

reception ot them, followd h tn itnnicniatc vote
rnjactinj ihcir prayer. (ln parliaumuliry furnn
there wufaoinodltlerence between theic two mode

proceeding, bnt it woula'Vd conddered aa little
c'ae then n diQtircnce m men fotm. Hi thought
tin) qMesHon inusl at imtne ttni be mot , considered
ami tliocusaeJ. In tins iiialter.ym in others,

a'an I on rfinaa. lino in nm to
temnt to the door no.nnt petiti ins, and ex

pect in that wnv to noid dncuili.ui. On the pre- -

mmUiiicnI of tin first of these pvUiun he had liven
I... I.. ... I. ...C....! ... I .....

per commiltec. He wag of that opinion (till. The
subject could not bo stilled. It mast ha iisciiaed
anil ho winhi'd it should bo 'lisc'j-.-e- .l calmly du- -

naiaionatelv and fully, in all ila braiiehua aoj nil

boarui(s. To rejuct lliu pi'or of n petition at

((Uco, without reforonce or coijiidnration, was not
respectful: and in iIiih caso hiHiiiil' could be posit- -

bly gained by c0'"J! oul ul" Jo iibual cimr.n of re- -

gpectful cotideratloti,

Ma. IIarih.n's sriJKcil &rrt;w." Tho follow-

ing very singuttir paragripli lippi'ars in Mr Har-

din's speech on Mr Adams' 'mmlutirm relative to

the loi of tho Forlifieation Ji'l :

"In t luc iipproochinc flecljni tho world will bear
wittiest that Kentucky, ninogst her oilier great
virtues, buasU the proud one, gratitude. I know
that one of hor sons in whom she well ple.ised,
has been sehctcd to run on t.e Van Huron licket
for Vice 1'iLidcnt. Thims a New York iihiiiomi.

vre : it. is hop to Jowlnr. Kmtucky will not buy,
at the bait. We would deliglt to do honor lo tin"

candidate for Vice Preridunt ; ho has iilso won his

fame in deeds of noble during ; but ho mus.1 recol-

lect tint if a man marries a iviumn below him in

the grades of society, he elevates her lo his level;
if above him, he brings her down to his own raste.
So is the fate of thu cancidate fur Vice Presi-
dent."

In the same speech also appears this very ingu-L- it

paragraph :

"When Ihe war is rag-in- in Florida with all its
horrors, and in its inosl frightful forms, nnd He ure

in daily expectation of i war with Fnince, what do
wo behold here, in thischy, and in thM hall ! Day
sifter day wo are importuned in surrender tin cham-

ber to 'he Secretary of ihe Department of War, to
deliver a lecture on hi'lory ; I suppose the ancient
history of the Assyrians, itahylnniins, KgyptiaiiF,
PerMans, Ciirtlmgeni.vis, and Giccians. Ius!e,nl ol

sluilying the plans oi tr.niiaigns, inarcne-'- , nun uai-ll- e,

he is poring over tho history of nations twen-

ty. five hundred yearn izono by. Tho Givueral-in- -

Chief of our Army is president of the assuinbly balls

as our daily papers lo.ls us, ami report says night
waltzing vvilli the litt'o misses in their teem ; and
when not al that, wriiing miserably plays for tho

stage. There l no hudi-bl- epifl of ontorpriMj

slid emulation m the Army, Navy, or any part of
the public service. Why thi untu of llnnge ?

llecauso promotion to odicu does not now depend
on merit, bul by bowing, fawning, and cringing in

tho palace; for all power is there. When tho

chief there frowns and stamps, his foot, Ihe whole
muniitl pack fear and tremble."

Speaking of Mr. John (1. Adams, Mr. Hardin

says :

"When I recollect how, in lo-- i, in mo coniesi
for President between tho hnnoraJn gentleman and j

General Jackson, I labored to his cause, rode over j

Kentucky, and addressed the People for hours to- -

gelhcr, with what indignation am 1 tirrd ut his j

conduct now I In n spirit of true repentance do I

declare, that if God will forgive me for what I then !

did, I promise never to do tho l:k ngam. j

"The gentleman from Massachusetts says wc
(meaning himself nnd others) hive been uccu-o- d

of man worship lliudmg to Ins worshipping Gen-er-

Jack-o- u. I do not believe thm any gentle-

man cvfr him of such devotion lo nny j

inaoorRnv riniid in t ie worm as ui amoiioi to
j.....I ti'.i....lllall WorSIIIP. llir, uiinim:, iiu .i acnni).--

, A,ore fa nuu,r to Mrgei a lavur ur uesert
a Iriund ; it any person im mi cihijhi ion
gentleman with lli.it quality of the heart, I leav-

er heard it. 1 oxp" H ""l w"" "'0 genlleuiJii

worship; It i office and lU oinoluiitoiiU."

Sprfasiug of Mr. C. C. Cambroluii?, Mr Hardin
l

I

m)s : '

"If an onlichlened stranger vCre t0 v,tat this

city during the ttuu- - ot Won-r- ew .a h lew to i

lls achat m ib SaiMUs aad Mw Iwvv vs.. IIoim
wool.1 a.trr m tfai . oasaartsoo ! II !. ,,ld
c..i,ea hear ll csir.rsau ol I iuh. Ill lloiMa- -

uala ( Mr WeksterJ .icssutpMiK in uis iisswi lucul ;

mium-r- . . uomnlscislml quc4lut ul r malice, anil uo- -
t 1

, fcldmif ibe almu.1 eM.tustifMi, aliliotuili aoniBwUai ,

HhWwi. tures ot this ualiuN ; anti a(ir tuat. ,

i cosua lata iwt halt. aui assar iha crmtutm oc ine ,

t acr f this llouae iwi wi sxeita In laaaior
uf coulMnpl.1 cao t'1; tin auisiiust and ludicrous

I arc s j aeany iiHtd. JIu ltustt vvtsuW iwt uo
... . k. . . . .... I Mil . l.l' lik.t DIM) and awfulisav OIUN Ot " a,'-- '- - i. -

wu. kings of nature, ao bad jut ttaen a spocUlor
uf Vuiv ius or itiuw hi Ue appiug graadaor of a

, .. ....l.l,,....
treilies ifwit rrvpAUiH, auu muu iwista;; uo u" p,w
Welow, and M.otu a mole er tut hill oouUiog a

pale rtaese, aod occanomtly a feeale and sickly

blare."
'".peak ng of Mr. Van lljien, Mr Hardin taya ;

"It bat been v,nbie to tne whole African peo-

ple for time J' Pl lbtt Gn 'ck,on b"

Osjttk atr. "Does it atake roo tick lo tide in Use, Comuimoai vf U) " ie"a on in aauw uo-ia-

1" asked of the company. "Ye.," he Usui ; wbdtiser etf't "f U SftsU niotjd of--

be

interral
ca-lt-

M q(

.1

been, and la now, an. loiiotn of designating ?ns sue- -

eenr ; and that all bit pnw er, Influence, and pat- -

""'Cr '"Y l '" levalim f In a

favorite. nly rrrenmmrnriation m In ser- -

villi r. svenahanrv. and ablest flattery of ',lm Pies- - '

,irn., of) ., urien he fro-- n. ,

and laueht aloud when he roiiten; ami who
lip no mrtil linl wlut ia letlectod on hn from
General Jackson, l.ike the moon, he flwc by a '

borrowed lipht aliopelher. ,

"Mr Van Buren claims the l'fIJenejr r a pa- -

ternal estate, by drseect ; he arrogalea to himself,
a inscifal kind id inherlianee.thn nlnrie aehrit-e-

by Jargon in the Mat war. The parte cannot ,

ment to do any thinj; fur him, nnlen i' b' on the ,

9ih of January, th dav the Wesloru luiotnri- - j

won the victory al New Orlnans. I ijn not know
whether It ii inott ealruUtd lo exeito our lajrliter,

indijiMtinn nml rnntcinpt. at seeing thn plory j

nblaiiied on that day IraiiMcrroil Irom the W osl tu
Nev Ymk a Htale, dnTing uor rovoluliiinary war,
only famml (or toriea."

These "Scraps" will ten to i!rc some I4e of
the nnsparlnj; severity with which Mr Hardin as-i- li

ihoro who cross Itis path, or with whom he

coiuos in cunlacl.

Mitsnchuteds .'htthnnsonrij.

A.vriMAttn.MC No;il T10N TO TMIt PntlsinCt
A Oonvenlion of the Antitnironie inombera oflbe

Legislature friendly to .Mr Webster, ivn Wednon- - ,

day evaning in lh" Representatives ("haulier in
IJo.loii, Genera! Thomnx I oiiolev cT Hartley, war
appointed Ptesident, Welcome Converte, lf. of '

alonsdii, Vice rresulent; Hiiinuel II. Ilrod, l.nq.
of Rowe, and 'John : Iloynlon, iUi. f Groton,
Seerularie. The Mooting was addressed by Mi-n-

Troyor, Kjrj. ol" llriintrep, Messrs. l"Hi"iio?.er
(Moogli fi Alden llradf ir.l of 11 ntot. IMios of
lloston, ("larkof WnH'if.ir.l, Goodoll of Milbury,
Hardy of W.tllliain, mid Iloynlon of Groton, were
appointed cotiniitteo to driifl an address to the
Antiiinsons of the State.

Spiti'cd resolutions, of which tde follow ing is a

specimen, worn read by Mr Field of Charleston nnd

adopted by n very numerous assembly, with but our

dissenting voice.

Resolved, That wo cordially concur in the
r.pre"si-i- l by h's Excellency thi; Governor

in his tecctit address, on the hiibjcct of secret as-

sociation ; wo think with him, that it W greatly
to he wished, for the Inrtnnny ofsoeiety and the
concert of good m mi in promoting the public weal,
that in jus--l deforimce to public sentiment nnd the
law, the still lingerini: eaiie of discontent nnd
jealousy m this impect sliotild he finally sacrificed
at the altor of the puhjic ppace. Wq boliovo iiioeli
Vnay bVdo'ne lowiinU ho accomplishment (r thin
most lo ohjert by mutual modorntioii nml
iMiiiciliation by miitunl concession nml aaeritVc ;

a lit when this can ho pccumplished .viUimii
the racrilico of our principles, we nhall ri-- j ncu
that thu end ofour political orgamzntliii is iilluin-c-

itMr. Wr.narr.R was nominaled, nt was ex-

pected, by this Convention, lo the Presidency, anil
Fiu.NCis Gr. vmiko, lo t l.o V. Proniilenev.

An Hxciillknt Innv. Tho editor of N. Y.

livening Star recominonds the reduction of postage

which is no liulo tax on the pocket of business

men, and wefollv accord with him in the opinion

that a roducltou of thu rates of postage, and at

the same lime have ihe conform to our currency,

would bo a general benefit. Tho fullowmjf is his

draft for im act lor this purpose:

"All ringle lettors now idmrgod with the postage
of fi- - cents nnd 10 eta. Hhall hereafter Ik- - rburgml
5,'ts. those now charged l'J- - cents shall prinrti'i
br chaiged 10 ( toils; ihoso now charged 1 8 cenls
olnll heteitler be charged Ifi cents; nml those now

charged U.'tets, shall hereiltcr he charged i!0 ei. ;

dinilile, treble and quadruple loiters and packets
shall be charged upon tho same reduced rales, and
the Post Master General may draw upon tho Troa-stnr- y

for such sum no to exceed Ihe difference be-

tween the existing rales and those hereby estab-

lished, n shall be required lo meet the expenditure
of the department."

Siiir.vr.cnri ami loss nr uvr.t i.h iam mrrciiKn-im- .

The following rihocking particular of a seri- -

es of a must ditroingocfliireneoi, arc copied from

iho Jackson (I'cliciaua) Republican of Feb. 20 h.

The sehenuer Rllen, from Toxas, went all lo pie-

ces off the Colo IHanche, in thn storm of last
Wednesday all perish exeap four. What rmi- -

ilers trte.e eircumsuince morp nisirossiiig is.hisi u e

Kllnn had on board some noble spirited o'jieera
lielDiijririg to Texm nrmy, who worn on their way
from ihellilizo to Mobile and Nmv York It) raise
reerutit, wiwn tliy beard oi ihe tireaann .toiiioii
of ihe families ntMr Cape Sable, in Florid.!: lli'--

iiiiiiMKtin'Pty sailed tor thii eoorse, nml al.er a utry
svern Atrht with a parlv of Imlsans, ihoy gallnnily

Ue wlt nll4 ,(, of Mr Pres.
ffj ( dM,rclll,n gfl, ,nrlr nlh9r hll k(H.

,eimt94m M. ,.fMu AlM the a.y af- -

;.. KlJ Ml , w HigrMl9. When the
j

k
.

Wrtflt hv, ,IP , rJ. ,

ws - .,lb ,t ,.,,, Brlj t seairsen
... ,,,. , i,iuii i

!itumr m'viiibii t

.llal..i j, ttu, ,LMP,'d .iMftt im.
rmn IMflWl,,witsi two c.. Mr. Yangaao. '

, jjfBOma sni Ww. J. AUre ul r;tj- -

had, (tg tint ly wv is alter h iiifgit.
l tlien a ratfk. us- -

,.UeoJ t' yoant? Indict, ami esmt- -

- laeinmija to toe wavatj not far frsri the
, tMMM. t brsmkiae oter tbem they were all

iwstnt from Us rail; Caist. Harris iU tle olfleii

daisbier. but toh unlortunnieiy tunic m rise no

o. re, owing tu the weak Male in whteh Ca. IF

l wnuad ld left him; CapU A. wb wa. also wound- -
ed in aoveral places, dived and aaugbl tbo yosingol

, diuehter alierahe had aunk, sod providintially
rearbed tlie ahoro m taffy with her; the nanion

I also retcbsd the shore on a spa'. Mia Prescntl
' anil remaiot very ill. Mr Attre ta Usl recovjring.

iht Ittttr w btin-'f- . hit a mo'hrr ia

t . -- . . nV. it. i . ...n learn mat mm oi wie

ulrf " Lexington ami Georgetown Turn- -

Pike, named Miller. was lilted on .Mnmlir li.i
The circumstance ai we haul understood them at
as f..llnvi

Mr Hamrnet Ihn ennlrsctor, and the emplnjar
rf Milter, had brrn abent; and on his trlurn.about
tlio time the laborer assembled at the ahanlea
to di ne, he touiid one of ihein cursing and other-wl- f

abnsing thn cook, a black woman. He spoke
sterii'y to thn laborer, ordering him to dealslf which
had trie efTec I tn draw fnrth Horn hint a volley of
threats a curse directed againat Mr. Ilanimet.
Mr. II. at length. belleUtig It tube Hie nnly mode
ol pioieeling liint'elf and the cook from thrcatrned

iolencp, and reducing the man to order, struck him
with hi Ci on tho tide of the haad. Inatantty,
Miller who was standing by, (and who. It ia aald,
had previously threatened tho life of Mr II.) aeu-e- d

a pair ol (ongs, and cnminencd heating Mr.
Hamtnet on the head, while the other laborer re-

covered from the blow, soiled Mr II. behind hia
l"fl nrm nnd right shoulder, holding him firmly, ai
that his'atjunpta to rcsiil Mllorf were for nomo
time jnafitfctiia,!.

Mr. II. at lerik'ht although nearly stunned ti thn
repe.ited blows of Miller, one of whieli broke Ihn
tongs, succooded in ilfnwing n pistol from hU to- -

rom, which he fired off wilhmit aiming it al either
of the rufllans, I'm thn purpt'se of intimidating tliKin,
It had, however, a contrary ellecl, musing i) icm
to redouhlu their efforts to bilng Mr II, lo tho
sround and nccmnplisl- - their designs upon hm !,
Mr II. perceived that the only chance left Tot hia

hie, was to resort to the Remaining weapon hf had
nbout him, a knife; pulled it from hia pocket, nnd
nude a Inngu nt Miller. Miller instantly drt pped
'he tongs and run, and al the tame tuna the i 'thcr
laborer let en his hold nml tied also, Mr II. pu rsn .

ing him. He fell In the snow, begging Mr. 11.

not to do him vnilence, which ho du! not. Mil ler,
after running round the honsy entered H and 1 led
op stairs, "'hero ho was. found nearly lead, frt nt

Ihe effect of the wound iullicled by thn knife, h 'o
died in nbout on hour. Mr. Hiimitct is badly hut t
his head being gashed lo the bfow, hi four or fiv'i i

bytho blows of Miller. No blait.'O vvhatevei
seems to attach itsnlflo Mr. Ilatnmct, a the cataa
tropin) was the necessary result of n del'etiv u ot In

own life, wlwii in ihe most iminenl peril. Miller
was a German, and it is raid to havo been t'nu"'"
tho-- e engaged, in the frays on tho Ualtimuro .Hail
Road la.t yesr.

nvKCirrwM or im; lrM.t turiir.s. Simon i..
Cmtkelt nnd Strjihcii llurstll were executed yesttr-ilu- y

forenoon in the ynrd altnched to thn Lcvurett-stre- et

prison, in pursuances' oflheir eoiitenCD, and
linvethus wnli tiicir lives, paid the penalty of iho
awful cntiu of ursoii, of .hich they wero eonvicl
ed. The prisoners were brought oul of their cell
at nhoiit hnlf pusi 10 o'clock, and vvnt conducted
Inwards the giillnwH, nt tho end or the yard.
('riifkull horn his Tate with apparent firmness
but Russell, having been recommended hy the jury
lo mercy, was confident until this morning, of

n reprieve or eommotat.ou of punishment.
Hut on being told lhat tho senleucnof the law would
be executed ho was completely unmanned.
When conducted towards tho gallows, his cnunln-umr- o

wbm deadly pale Slid his whole frame seem.
e, iigiiated with tetror. A very brief interval
elapsed after tl)iy reached Ihe gallows, bv'loie iho
seii'eneu of tho law was executed upon thete

Russell died instantly, Crockett strug-
gled some minutes before life was exlinet. They
were attended by the Rev. Mr. Tylur. Jl'fore
leaving Ihe cell, Crockett made a long, fervnut and
powerful prayer for liiiiisull am! companion in guilt
and ufleriug. Jus! pefnre his execution ho wroto
a long litcr to his wife, who rendes in Maine
(where he has also n mother livingj from ivhoin
ho Ins been seprraU'd, ami letters to lake wi ruing
from his liile, nml turn from their career of inn piity.
There weto thoiirnnds of persona on iho land froia
which a view could hoobtanm! of lliu gallnvn
but then; was no disord,'r, snd what is still bul lor
there woiu but very few females present,

Aiui. Dpatii nr Finn. Yesterday mornll ir
about 11 o'clock, the froul room in ihn hasemrnt
atory of Iho housi! No. I .'51 Fsst llroadwny, .oa
diovovered to he on hro by some of the inmate of
'.he hoti-ie- , and the door bting broken open, It as
svimii aicertniiied that the occupant of lliu ruiim,
Miss Lucy Jeculyn, a maiden LJay who lauul
n hiMil on ihe promises, was burnt to death by I ier
taking fire. There being uo olloir person In the"

room al the limn of the accident, the
hdy was literally burnt l.o a enp, oni

arm being nearly consumed, and iJieb idy present-
ing llie most shucking appearance. About a t nour
bofoio Iho arrideiii, a noiuhbor called nn Mist
JiHselyn, nnd found her appearenllj; in good heal'h
taking her bieakfstt. i is supp rsed by lhn,Q

the upper part of the hot ,se, that alio vaa

sioeping in front of Ihe fire, and when awakened
was Minn alronglid by the sin oke, aa she had rvi- -

crop, on the floor so- - y distance lownrds

Ideirly of an adjoining apai linriit. Hhu wsa a

Massauhuselis. but In it taught a school In
ihe saina bouse lur insny v,ers. Mho was ageij
about S5. .V. J'. M. Axtriutr.

Tun TAvriwi Kxi'fin twt. We learn from the
Ne Oriein ll.--e of lha V.7ih nil. Hut '.ho U. H.
,"w i'ry irm lhat ditlnrl has l)en ordered
u ,lot lale by wliom) lo uisti-.'jt- e a crimnal
pit ss against Mr William L'.fi.ty, as having
been nigagoi in Irantpoitiiig v jlunlecrs lo Texas.

ThftiBoiitP of tins pro-ec- u vin is supposed lo be
thi- - rtfioo. charge btough'. against Mr Christy, in
ibe sstversl letters that lye been publiabod, wnilen
by lbs unfortunate in'.', who were aunt alTampieo
to tUeir relatives .r. various parts of the United

Slai. -

'Tit ffim Itindi dUurnrd. Ann Frost if
New Jeisey. ba obtained an act of the legislature
of that Siato, divornog her from her husband,
Franklin II. rost. The rnainrnonal faelinf hid
Uc.Hiie so WiW, tlt the the ljultture ronclu-dr- d

to i i.erjfwt lit prerogalive, he'ore the ln-dt- r

a; r'icnt hid kccoo.t frotrt Wtntf


